
CHARLIE BROWN - $6.50
Espresso latte w/ brown sugar& sea salt. hot or iced.

GINGERSNAP - $6.50
Latte w/ our signature gingerbread syrup. hot or iced.

PEPPERMINT MOCHA - $6.50
Latte w/ house peppermint syrup and chocolate. hot or iced

SHREK - $7
Matcha latte sweetened w/ house chai . hot or iced.

SIGNATURE DRINKS

COLD BREW LATTE - $6 (16oz) | $7.50 (24oz)
Cold brew coffee, milk, flavor, served over ice.

BLACK COLD BREW - $5.50 (16oz) | $7 (24oz)
Single origin coffee, smooth and intentionally brewed for hours.

DRIP COFFEE - $4 (12oz) | $4.50 (16oz)
Our seasonal blend of coffee made fresh in our batch brewer.

POUR OVER - $6 (16oz)
A manually brewed, hot coffee. Choose any single origin bean.
Light - Ethiopia
Medium - Colombia | Brazil | Decaf
Dark - Sumatra

HOT LATTE - $6 (12oz) | $7.50 (16oz)
Double shot espresso, steamed milk, flavor. 3 shots in 16oz.

CAPPUCCINO - $5.50 (8oz)
Double shot espresso, steamed milk with foam.

CORTADO - $5.50 (5oz)
Double shot espresso, steamed milk.

AMERICANO - $4.50 (8/12oz)
Double shot espresso topped with hot water.

DOUBLE ESPRESSO - $3.50 (2.5oz)
Double shot espresso.

COFFEE DRINKS

MATCHA LATTE - $6 (12oz hot) | (16oz iced)
Premium matcha w/ milk and flavor.

CHAI LATTE - $6 (12/16oz) *hot or iced*
A slightly spicy black tea blend, sweetened, served w/ milk.

KING GEORGE - $6
A steamed London fog with earl grey tea, vanilla, and milk.

CRAFT LEMONADE - $3.50-4.50 (12/16/24oz)
BLUEBERRY - LAVENDER

TEAS - $4.50 (16oz hot) | (24oz iced)
Ask barista for our current offerings.

HOT COCOA - $4-5 (8/12/16oz)
Classic hot cocoa made with real chocolate sauce.

APPLE CIDER - $3/3.50 (12/16oz)
Hot apple cider with a touch of cinnamon.

NOT COFFEE DRINKS

ALL MILK OPTIONS
Whole | Almond (+$.50) | Oat Milk (+$.50) | Breve (+$.50)
DECAF available for hot and iced lattes.

LATTE FLAVORS & MILKS
ADD A FLAVOR TO ANY DRINK $0.50

CLASSIC FLAVORS (*also available as sugar free option)
White Turtle* | Caramel* | Dark Chocolate* | White Chocolate*
Vanilla* | Honey | Cuban



- Add avocado spread to any bagel for $1.50 -

MEDITERRANEAN - $11
Avocado, cucumber, tomato, feta cheese, pepper & balsamic glaze.

KOREAN - $11
Avocado, kimchi, egg, green onion, black sesame,& srirachamayo.

TUSCAN - $9.50
Goat cheese, prosciutto,walnuts, fresh thyme, and honey drizzle.

GOATCHEESE&BACON JAM - $9.50
Goat cheese, hot bacon jam, cracked pepper, fresh thyme.

Add avocado spread +$1.50

- Gluten free bread available for any toast -

CHUNKYMONKEY - $8
Nutella, banana, black walnuts,& honey drizzle.

ALMOND JOY - $8
Nutella, Ricotta, sliced almonds, coconut,& powdered sugar.

SAVORYTOASTS

SWEETTOASTS

EATS
8am-2pm DAILY

BAGELS
HOUSEBAGEL - $5

Bagel with cream cheese and everything seasoning.

DYNAMITE BAGEL - $7
Cream cheese, avocado, cucumber, srirachamayo,

everything seasoning,& sesame seed.

LOXBAGEL - $11
Cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers, dill, and black pepper.


